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Loves Gonna Make It Alright
George Strait

I am gonna give this a shot... my first tab... i love George Strait and wish
there 
was alot more country chords/tabs on this site....bring em on. 

Artist: George Strait 
Song: Love s Gonna Make It Alright 
Album: Here For A Good Time
  

Capo 2

 
D            Em
Girl you had one of those days

A
Seem like they been going around

D                       Em                     A
You are a long way from being where you want to be.

D                    Em
When the world isnâ€™t going your way

A
Or ever bad luck is getting you down.

D                             Em             A
Honey I will be right here for you with open arms, you can run to me. 

Chorus:

      D                    G                   A
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright

      D                    G                   A
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright,

                 D
Tonight, tonight, tonight. 

We go out and paint the town



We can dance your cares away.
We can watch them all fall out on the floor.
And if you want to we can close it down.

We can leave whenever you say
Iâ€™ll chase you down the hallway. 
Watch the sun come up behind our bedroom door. 

(Chorus)

      D                    G                   A
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright
      D                    G                   A
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright, tonight, 
      Bm
tonight, tonight

Bm         A                    G
Thatâ€™s the good thing girl about me and you.

Bm          A                   G
There ainâ€™t nothing that lovinâ€™ canâ€™t get us through

Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright

(Key change to E)

 

      E                    A                   B
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright

      E                    A                   B
Baby, loves gonna make it, loves gonna make it alright,

Tonight, tonight, tonight

Tonight, tonight, tonight


